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Mr. \Vax. Workman, of Stratforcl,
is a guest at Rockwood House.r

Miss S. Hawkins, whio under-went

*a severe surgical operation in iIont-
real, a short tirne ago, lias retuirted
to Rockwood in excellent hcalth
and spirits.

The Curling contests for the jun-
ior Medal .have created pr-cfound
interest. to say notbing of the wil
excitciuent that characterized sev-
eral of the contests. The struggle
wvas carried on wvith determination
and skicll. and thethcoristswho l~.
tips on the probable winncers ivere
flot alwvays correct. The dr
horses had iu the end to'give way
to the miiule-like stubbornness of our
Mr. Wni. Sheca, who as usuail shotr-
ed bis vcrsatility by landing the
medal for hijaiseif, handily defeait-
ing the champion froin Ncwcourt,
the lighit-woiglit athictc frorn No.
4, and the enthusiast f rom tbic Car-
penter Shop. 'Ihc endizigsofsome
of these contests were dramatié in
the extrenie, but William wvithout
the dramatic would be champagne
without the fizz. After the final
victory, Billy wvas carried to Rock-
.wood on the shoulders of his ad-
mirers, and nom, wears a Tain, on
two or three liairs, specially devoted
to that purpose.

The Rockwood Curling Club has
made its bow to tlic Ontario public.
and camne within au ace of winning
tlic Tankard. A xighity victory,
over Perth, by a iiiajority of twen ty

thrc %.hots, larmdcd therrn in the
senii finals, but alias! Pombroke
Chamipions, poor ice, and thc Cur-
lors Dinn or, wcre too strong a coin-
bination to kick against, and Rock-
wood1 mtist try again another year.
At the sanie tiniie, the Club lias
every reason to feol prouci of the
effort its players made to Win.

The Curling contest bttween the
Rockwvood and City Clubs, for the
Rockwood 'Iankard, is decidedlv
interesting. At the timeo ofwriting,
our boys have a substantial lcad of
nine points, and in the final match
will iniake strong efforts to retain
the advantage.

Our Hrockey Club is steadily luii-

proving, and although several do-
feats have beon received, victorios
are not unkîîown, and wvhen it is
recorded that in tixe la-st match
agiinist Qucen's Second, the score
%Vas bUt 3, 2. iii Queen's favor, the
evidence of iniprovement is plain.
Our boys are righitin flying for higli
honors, and rcgarding victories
over inferior tenis as not wvorth
countirig. Next year the Club will
have sonie very brilliant players.
Tke Junior Rýockwood nrc invinci-
ble, and have lost but one ga-ne
thi s ye.-r.

The Emloi-ees of Rockwood
gave a Carnival on Fcb. 6thi. lt
wvas a brilliatit afiir, and nianv of
thie costumnes wecre u nique.

Lost -hus Gril). if fouid. kindly
returui to onc of the colts %vhio play-
cd agaiinst Penibroke.


